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shipwreck site at French
Frigate Shoals in the
NWHI (the “Shark Island
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Manyare
familiarwith
thefate. . .
of theNantucketwhaleshipEssex, stoveby awhale in
thePacificOceanandwell knownas the inspiration
forHermanMelville’sMoby-Dick.After the tragedyof
theEssex,CaptainGeorgePollard Jr. andother
survivors endured a journeyofmore thanninety days
in small boats that resulted in sickness; starvation;
and, ultimately, cannibalism.However, that dramatic
experiencewasnot the final chapter inPollard’s
career as awhaling captain.
After his return toNantucket, Pollardwas entrusted

with commandof thewhaleshipTwoBrothers, a
vessel smaller than theEssex at 217 tons.TheTwo
Brothers set sail for thePacific, leavingNantucket on
November 26, 1821. Shemadeherway aroundCape
Horn, up thewest coast of SouthAmerica, and
headed for newlydiscoveredwhaling grounds in the
Pacific. Sailing in consortwith thewhaleshipMartha,
they encountered stormyweather in the vicinity of
FrenchFrigate Shoals in theNorthwesternHawaiian
Islands [NWHI].Not long afterwards, the ship struck
a reef andwas surroundedbybreakers. Stunnedby
thedisaster andbyhis recurrentmisfortune,Captain
Pollardwas reluctant to abandon the ship.The crew
pleadedwith their captain to get into the small boats,
towhich they clung for survival throughout thenight.
When they awoke, the crew found theMartha
anchored in the lee of a fifty-foot-tall rock (nowcalled
LaPerousePinnacle).TheMartha rescued the entire
crewofTwoBrothers andheadedback toOahu.
CaptainPollard’s career as awhaling captainwas

over, but the story of theTwoBrothers remains on the
seafloor at FrenchFrigate Shoalswithin
PapahänaumokuäkeaMarineNationalMonument
[PNMN].The story of this shipwreck, and the
possibility of discovering its remains, connects the
small islandofNantucketwithoneof the largest
protectedmarine areas in theworld.
PapahänaumokuäkeaMarineNationalMonument

lies beyond themain eight populated islands of
Hawaii.The low-lying atolls of theNorthwestern
Hawaiian Islands (NWHI) contain years of seafaring
history and the stories of over ahundred and twenty
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Maritime archaeologists
Cathy Green and Jason
Raupp document artifacts
at an unidentified whaling
shipwreck site at French
Frigate Shoals (the “Shark
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shipwrecked vessels and sunkenaircraft.TheNationalOceanic and
Atmospheric Administration’s (NOAA) andPMNMMaritimeHeritage
Programsare committed topreserving these resources, and todate
maritimearchaeologists havedocumentedmany vessel andaircraft
wreck sites in these remote islands andatolls. Efforts to fully document
these sites are ongoing, alongwithwork to interpret and share these
virtually inaccessible time capsuleswith thepublic.
TheNorthwesternHawaiianIslandsaregeographicallyandhistorically

remarkable. On June 15, 2006, PresidentGeorgeW. Bush established the
PapahänaumokuäkeaMarine National Monument. Management of its
resources includes thenatural, cultural,andmaritime-heritageresources
of thisremoteanddramaticplace.Thesurroundingwaterscontainalarge
percentage of all coral reefs found under United States’ jurisdiction and
supportmorethanseventhousandmarinespecies,ofwhichonequarter
areunique to theHawaiian Islands chain. In addition, theNorthwestern
Hawaiian Islands have been an area of continuousmaritime activity for
hundreds of years. The legacy of seafaring can be seen in the record of
over sixty known ship losses andover sixty-seven knownaircraft crashes
in these remote atolls. Vessel activities included exploration, merchant
shipping, fishing,guanomining,militaryuse,wrecking,andsalvage.Asa
result of these activities, the wrecks of fishing vessels, copra traders,
Japanese sampans, trans-Pacific colliers andbulk carriers, aswell asU.S.
and Japanese Naval vessels and aircraft are known to have occurred.
Whaling activities in the Pacific in the early- to mid-1800s also form an
important part of the seafaring legacy of the NWHI, and the material
remains of this era canbe seenon theMonument’s seafloor.
Thisstringof tiny islands,atolls, shoals,andbankspossess theremains

ofat least tenwhalingvesselsreportedlost inthemostremotearchipelago
on earth. In the first half of the nineteenth century, global whaling

operations spread north into the Pacific in search of lucrative whaling
groundsoffSouthAmerica;Australia; Japan;and, finally, theGulfofAlaska
andtheBeringSea.Hawaiiwonitsplaceonwhalers’chartssoonafter the
BritishshipsBalaenaandEquatorharpoonedthefirstwhaleoff thecoast
ofMaui in 1819. American andBritishwhalers first encountered the low
and uncharted atolls of the NWHI on their passages westward from the
ports of Honolulu and Lahaina to the newly discovered Japan Grounds
in 1820.
Whalers played an important role in early exploration of the Pacific.

Midway Atoll was originally sighted by Captain Daggett of the New
BedfordwhalerOscar in 1839; Laysanwas reportedly discovered by the
American whaleship Lyra prior to 1828; and Gardner Pinnacles was
namedbyCaptainAllenof theNantucketwhalerMaro in1820, thesame
year theshipcameacrossMaroReef.Sometimesshipwrecksevenplayed
a role in giving the islands their western names. One example is Pearl
andHermesAtoll,whichwasnamedfor thewrecksof theBritishwhalers
Pearl andHermes, lost in 1822.
The opening of the Japan Grounds sent many whaling ships through

the low-lying atolls of the NWHI. Over the decades, ten whalers were
reported lost in theareaand, todate, fiveof thewreckshavebeen located
and investigated byNOAA and PMNMmaritime archaeologists. Sites of
whalingshipwrecks fromtheearlynineteenthcenturyarequite rare,and
those inPNMNprovide aunique glimpse intoourmaritimepast.
The annualmaritime archaeological surveys conducted in the NWHI

focus on the exploration and discovery of newmaritime-heritage sites
and the documentation and interpretation of known sites. Exploration
for new shipwreck sites in theNWHI involves a combination of archival
researchandfieldworkthat includesdiversurveysusingSCUBAandtow-
boardingmethods(whenasnorkeler isdrawnbehindaboat tomaximize
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Whaling Ships Lost in
Papahanaumokuakea
Marine National Monument
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Kure Atoll (Kanemiloha`i)
Known:
Gledstanes (1837)
Parker (1842)

Lisianski Island (Papa àpoho)
Reported:
Holder Borden (1844)
Konohasset (1846)

Laysan Island (Kauo)
Reported:
Unidentified AmericanWhaler
(pre 1859)

Pearl and Hermes
(Holoikauaua)
Known:
Pearl (1822)
Hermes (1822)

French Frigate Shoals (Mokupapapa)
Known:
Shark IslandWhaler (1844)

Reported:
Two Brothers (1823)
South Seaman (1859)
Daniel Wood (1867)

Gardner Pinnacles (Puhahonu)

Maro Reef
(Nalukakala)

Necker Island (Mokumanamana)

Nihoa Island

Midway Atoll (Pihemanu)

Tropic of Cancer
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coverage of the survey area). In 2008, themaritime-heritage
team focused its work on diver surveys in areas of potential
loss of the BritishwhaleshipGledstanes, lost in 1837 at Kure
Atoll, andatahistoricanchorageatFrenchFrigateShoals. In
previousyears, theMonument’smaritime-heritageprogram
documented thewhaling shipwrecksPearlandHermes, two
British whalers lost in 1822 when they encountered the
uncharted atoll that now bears their names, and the New
BedfordwhalerParker, lostduringafiercestormatKureAtoll
onSeptember24,1842.Duringthe2008expedition, theteam
met with exciting success at both survey areas with the
discovery of twonewwhaling shipwreck sites.

Thefirstofthesediscoverieswasmadeat
KureAtoll, when, following twodays of diver surveys,
tucked in close along the fore reef, theNOAAdive team
identified apile of ironballast and chain.Theballast led a
trail into thedramatic topographyof the reefwheremore
artifactswere found scattered, including four large anchors,
ironballast, cannon, and the remains of a trypot.The team
is confident that the remains are thoseof theBritishwhaler
Gledstanes,whichwrecked inheavy seas on the reef at Kure
Atoll in 1837. Investigationof the story of theGledstanes
andher survivors is underway and, thoughcurrently
limited, adds to the important legacyof shipwreck survival
stories at KureAtoll. After the loss of their ship, the crew
launched the ship’s small boats andmade for the closest
dry land,whichwasOcean Islandon theother side of the
atoll. In a short time, the shipbroke apart in theheavy surf,
but the crew salvagedwhat it could from their destroyed
ship and set about fashioning a thirty-eight-foot vessel that
theynamedDeliverance.Like somanyother sites in the
Monument, theGledstanes site has truly becomepart of the
environment over the last 170 years. Someheavymetal
artifacts (suchas the cannon)havebeenweathered and
worn to thepoint that their features are difficult to
distinguish.The trypot is alsoburieddeeply in the sand,
almost as if it has been consumedby the reef itself.
Following the excitingdiscovery of theGledstanes, the

maritimearchaeology teamcontinued itswork at French
Frigate Shoals. Again, the teambegan to explore for new
shipwreck sites using tow-board surveys, this time in an
areanear ahistoric anchorage.Withinminutes of the first
tow, in approximately fifteen feet ofwater, thedivers
spotted a large anchor, the age and size ofwhich led them
tobelieve that it hadnot beenused as amooring in an
anchorage. After further snorkeling in the area, the team
cameacross the first clue that this sitemight bemore than
a lone anchor: a trypot set into ahole in the reef top.This
discovery initiated a larger surveyof the area, and soon the
team found twomore trypots, another large anchor, and
hundreds of bricks scattered inpockets of the reef. As the
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Thefirstofthesediscoverieswas
madeatKureAtoll,when,following
twodaysofdiversurveys,tuckedin
closealongtheforereef,theNOAA
diveteamidentifiedapileof iron
ballastandchain.

Maritime archaeologist
Kelly Gleasonmeasures
agrinding wheel at the site of
an unidentified whaling
shipwreck at French Frigate
Shoals (the “Shark Island
Whaler”).
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teamexplored further along the shallows, theydiscoveredhawsepipes
and the remains of standing rigging.
Thediscovery at FrenchFrigate Shoals is certainly intriguing;

however, the identity of this unexpected find remains amystery.What
ship could this be trappedon the sea floor beneath thewaves at French
Frigate Shoals for so long?The trypots andbricks clearly indicated a
whaler, and features of both anchors point toward anearly-nineteenth-
centurydate.Only threewhaling ships, all American vessels, havebeen
reported lost at FrenchFrigate Shoals: theSouth Seaman,wrecked in
1859; theDanielWood,wrecked in 1867; and theTwoBrothers, the
Nantucketwhalerwrecked in 1823 anddescribed earlier throughher
connection to the ill-fated career ofCaptainGeorgePollard Jr.
In the summerof 2008, theNOAAmaritimearchaeology team

collected a considerable amount of information at themystery
shipwreck site, includingmeasurements, featuredistribution, and the
locationof artifacts—all clues thatwill help themdetermine the identity
of this ship andhow it came to its end. In 2009, the teamreturned to the
unidentifiedwhaling shipwreck site at FrenchFrigate Shoals (now
named the Shark IslandWhaler for the sandy islandnearby) in order to
conduct an ecological survey. At that time, the teamcameacross an
excitingnewportionof thewreck site. In addition to thediscovery of a
fourth trypot, threeblubber hooks, a grindingwheel, anda kedge
anchor, the team found four small cast-ironpots that resemble small
trypots. Existing accounting records inNantucket describe the sale of
this typeof cast-ironpot for use onwhaleships.The teamalso came
acrosswhat appears tobe the tip of awhalingharpoon, another
excitingdiscoverywith thepotential to yield information about the
vessel’s identity. Following the careful recovery, conservation, and
treatment of this artifact in 2010,wemaybe able todate andpotentially
identify themystery shipwreck at this site.

Itwasourinterest in learningmore about the fateful voyage
of theNantucketwhaleshipTwoBrothers that ended indisaster at
FrenchFrigate Shoals in 1823 that inspired a visit to theNHAResearch
Library inMarchof 2010.The library contains theprimary source
material thatwill helpmaritimearchaeologists discoverwhether the
vessel at FrenchFrigate Shoals is indeed thewreckof theTwoBrothers.
Preliminary research conductedbymaritimearchaeologist Kelly

Gleasonof PMNMandDeirdreO’ReganofSeaHistoryMagazine in the
NHA’smanuscript collection inMarchof 2010disclosed firsthand
accounts of theTwoBrotherswreck.Crewmembers EbenGardner and
ThomasNickerson recounted the events that occurred thenight of
February 11, 1823, in the remote atolls of theNorthwesternHawaiian
Islandswhen foulweather cast the vessel on rocks in the vicinity of a
few small islands. A true copyofGardner’s account includedan
approximate locationofwhere theTwoBrotherswas lost,whichmaybe
helpful in comparing it towhere the Shark IslandWhaler rests.

InMayof 2010,maritimearchaeologists returned to the site of the
Shark IslandWhaler.The teamhas thepermits to recover the artifact
that appears tobe awhalingharpoon,whichwill be sent to a
professional conservatorwhowill conduct analyses, conservation, and
treatment inhopes of using theobject tohelp identify the shipwreck. It
is known that blacksmithswouldoften stamp their initials and the
initials of the ship’s nameon theharpoon. Although it is difficult to
anticipate the effects of over ahundred years on the seafloor onan iron
artifact, thepotential to identify this shipwreck site, aswell as share this
remote and inaccessible sitewith thepublic at theMonument’s
MokupapapaDiscoveryCenter inHilo,Hawaii, add to the importance
of thework thatwill have takenplace in the summerof 2010. Important
partnerships and connectionsdevelopedwith theNantucketHistorical
Associationwill help to continue tobuild the ties betweenwhaling in
Hawaii and the community ofNantucket in the early 1800s.
Whatever the identity of the Shark IslandWhaler turns out tobe, it

will add to theunderwatermuseumofwhalinghistory that rests on the
seafloor of PapahänaumokuäkeaMarineNationalMonument.These
whaling ships are thematerial remains of a timewhenAmerica
possessedover sevenhundredwhaling vessels, andover one-fifth of the
U. S.whaling fleetmayhavebeen composedof Pacific Islanders.
Dozensof vessels stopped inHonolulu, and, for better orworse,
transformed the islands.Manyof these vesselswould travel up to four
years andaround theworld to get towhaling grounds indistant places.
Thewhaling shipwreck sites in theNorthwesternHawaiian Islandshelp
us to tell this part ofHawaiian andPacific history, and remindus that
this remotepart of theUnited States is connectedwith small
communities inNewEnglandhalfway around theworld.

Kelly Gleason, Ph. D., is Maritime Heritage Coordinator of the Papahänaumokuäkea
Marine National Monument. Jason T. Raupp is a Ph.D. Candidate and Research
Fellow at Flinders University, Department of Archaeology.
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ThediscoveryatFrenchFrigateShoalsiscertainlyintriguing;
however,theidentityofthisunexpectedfindremainsamystery.
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